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Goods.

Whot
the young l»dy th»t celled at 
•hop end »*ked if there wes 
e the- (he wee looking for /
10 young led y that pate the 

one cent stamp on her lore letter»»
Who celled to see the grocery dude end . 

who did ihe see I ... I
Who better be cereful not to lose the 

ohein bracelet or she will f»reu the othrr 
one did thet lout the watch 

Who we* the rick dude i

anyone there 
* • Who ie the

t t

; t
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hat got out of
3**1*eSocial and Personal

Welsh. Acedia Miner, wes in
bod to go :*• par > ( I THK HKAD LIGHT.

" '' i Muui.lO.UB
Who says’thrv have so urcie who, has --------------—

• ! ATwSffirar?:
Who carries letters to 8f John to organ. * 

mail for Trnro. | Do You - Do you intend to
1 * ! " ” , amount of that account we senan Were lNTr.RF.srei> - Tniro is mterea-.d , ^ M| io n<xd „f money

itfCri."* Ma - i

“".,7w,r.h»i — h.,iou.i
Corbett waa “uuCJn 14 rounds.

SriEiSSS .sag---
S:î4hZ, .V;uûxer5 i sevrue.
Dr Hall. All of whom have hid a cun- —— ^ ^ _____r,T"~----------:—r
•idereble experience in public diltreseione. SL Paul'» Manse, Truro. March n. by 
The debate will commence et 8 o'clock. 1 rcv. a. L. Gerglr, JioMcl'.se to Mi»s I‘earl 
An admiaaion if 15 cent*, or two for 25 McVully, daughter of Geo. Mi- McCully, 
conte will be chsrjed. Wallaston Heigh':.

to*n Wednesday.
— Mrs (captain) Bnck'er 
line Morrison, Do Bert, were in

Thü?t',, n«a..
in town this week.
— Messrs. A. H. No 
Foster of the C. P. R 
week.
-E. M. McDonald.
Truro Thursday lest.

end Misa five-

Y Blmsdsle, N. 8., was

E,q : Pictou. wee in

Every day is adding tp ouri pay us the 
t you. We n

New Fresh Stock.
OniT.'ART —Mr*. Bentley, wife of D.

A. Bentley, of Middle Stewiack, and _______________________ __________
daughter of Alexander and Ruth Hollinge-

p ». & ia.'s
a pleaeai.t loca ton. residence, at the above nsmed place,«Iter , ]lle John Ferguson. The dec ayed was a

AirinexT on C. B Railway - A e'ow a few day's illness. The deceieed lady j native u( Sul'erlar.d-liirr. Scotland, and came 
plow and engine went over an embankment ,,, beloved by sll who bad the pleasure ; lu tl is country when 6 years of age. 
on the C B Railway Wednesday last „( ber acriuaiuui.ee, and her death will ! At flail'own, Fcluuaiy 27th, John K-.g»ï2fss.a~r JirxrbAv satsw * -*• tu
ærzæZST ..MF^EEFê'E;Pleasant Even,no - A pleasant even paKTnt'.nd sister to the late Lieut. taTcf!. N."

s^ti-ss^KStiS;&warsrsiwss its
mm®* wmm mmm

AOAMA ns»

ely -mpndent. goii g iotoa.vral emphatically d.aapi r ve of ard put a stop John A. McDonald; carried on a repairing end dycu g business
and demanding mur.ey, etc , etc. -o. flow can a e r xpeet the ycuag an ^ j J(|hn Morrison and some good m Truro.

' pigl ^WÈÊËÊ

' -“*=sj£E=r- iwrïSc ^ïsStSw-Jirœ

?~-ïà:rÂsSr-ffAtssTri "F-Hr.:;..sr“a;sv«5 Jjgf-Aa^aras«B• -îTrïif.v?«.wwUss wv,.^■^1»sïuru K^r-s^Tf^ï: igsasy-r* 4 at
""Mfsrfirar ».»,»• «~-i asuss. r-sirsiti^

.... ï“i'lp=.“=r=. s-Sj-sS- HESBBSS SksETiSSS
other "wind begs* showed the white been the guest of Mrs. W. D. McCellum, The Libéra s are koking fc prompt attention premises, one in the cellar, the other at the
feather" »lnn given a straight oppor- , ,aeen st , for several weeks, returned to ! esndidate. . , , I------------------ ---- --- -----------— kitchen door.
tunity to do ro. Poor Talley, don't be ro *•_ . « Thureday. - | A |>ho'o social for raising Church fa..de Is 111.—Mr. .1. B. Jacobs of the 1 C. This properly is situated zoo feet from the

s*'r----s-rts'"Y,pt.vt^-.y      j*-»>»;—• -ri«»rjs-“ h
men and children needl.a* pstn, «edo H ,ee| iure ,he will meet wi'h anccese Jt i, reporte.1 a consider*Die ,rum HtMoSATlos Awei-reD - At * buaiuees 
not know if Taffcy ir epeakteg tor h'm'c.f hfre money changtd hsnds on theireoent fight. | uf the Congregational Church
or lhr ee whose names are on the "list. Mf a. dMrs. Blaikie apd little sons. We nntic.» the genial Will McKinnon, ,M, \vcdn. sr’.ay night the resignation of 
or f,r both, ba- in either casa •« advise wfc<> hevy bw„ % „,ting here for some i, again holding the nbbona over the |[u 1>w,ort K..v John Wood, was reluct 
hiai to go slow, and let up <n ht* dirty. .he'n_,,a„f Mrs. Blaikie** father, Prince of Males Hotel gr.ys • mtly accept, d. Mr. WcoJ, who ie mar-
spiteful attache upon the editor of this L-ioghru'i. Emi., left on Satuiday ; The shop owened by Mm Birrell, on 70 years of age. will retire from the
paper, as there is a point in human nature for ihrir home iu Summerville, Mass | Commerujal Street has been sold »nd | ac|jve ministry, and resile near his chil- 
» here forbeararc- cesses t«Fbe a vir. otj yr( Milm-r Atkins and three children, : r,mivnlflo a sitexiewr the raveh ; Iren in Ottawa. Sirce coining to Truro.
Let all interested take wanin g ai.o call { Vinc„uver, lt C, are in town, the The .kating bench concert, in the nuE, h, h-|| by hi, v|ealB„f manner, and 
off their dogs, aa we fear none of them, (ylf3 A: kina* sister, Mrs. D. B. this w.ek for care taker Kaney, was * , arnes. Christian life, endeared himself to
and hare in our poss-sen n the munitions £ui*etoM. Phaunt 8L ‘access, though it is said the Rro,«MOr ! ,n of our cit’zme In the face of
ut brttle sufficient to carry the war Mr aI,,i Mrs Henry Topper. Millow didu*' use the ladies* e-3cke just right. many disc u agements, he has succeeded
into Africa, so to speck, and we «ill do gt -ho have bfen visiting in th: United-T^TTTTZ „ . , ! in placing the little Congregational church
ao if put to the tret ; the thimtening boots Slatl.a fur several weeks, returned Wed- The Truro District Sabbath School a tuLlll spiritu I basis, so thst now it
of the owl in the garret to the contrary, ne#y ETening. Association ! j, one of the solid religious institutions uf

Mr B.rt Kent. <J leen St. spent Sun- wi„ bold lbeir semi-annual meeting m :he town. The" resignation takes eff.'ct 
day with his father. W. J. Kent, return- Truro, Thureday next, March 18:h. Two 
in , on M inday to Dalhooaie College. iv„ioB1 .ill be held, one in the afternoon,

President McKinley, was not “in it^ '1U*u^.r^Lu^‘cr'.lch,a'er young men gau^“ Church ”00"walker Street, aid

in the matter of important p> p jlanty with .wo friPU, Tiuro—Melville Cummli g and Bnotber in the evening at 7 '.10, in Immao-
Lanky Bob Fitxsimmons the other day. Wil| Dakin. nel Baptist Chorch. The

Corbe t got * Ft zi" the other d iy, and 
he has ceased to be the Pompadore, Jim 
Dandy Id. T' of Unde Sam e army of

I0VA SCOTIA

Taumagonche, to be Hon F A. Leur- 
mice's running mate for the lockl. 
What'e the matter with Alfred Dickey ?

Is It Cori'.ki t ?- It is reported that 
April 10th will be Nomination, and the 
17th Polling day, for the Provincial

Already we arc showing
cast their ihulowe, !o k—Coming eve 

out for them. NIW DRESS GOODS 
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS 
NEW WASHING FABRICS,

a^r ;ïr
B«rt M.Liu.hlin p^d.mberO c"n.-r.«ive plrt, 

esc we. k n, route to , ed thrPUVh town Thursday night last.
,n route home from Inverness C'unty. 
where they were attending the Liberal 
Conaervatire Convention.

LONDONDERRY NOTES.

March V.t.h.- Mr. 
passed through town It 
Great Village.

•ack tf Foil) 
hi r j *1m Vi»*

and Mis» S

A Lake, were visiting friends 
Spencer of Great Village

Mrs G R Slack is m Truro havrtg her
To Satisfy Quebec- The cancelling of 

the Rai »ay Now. Go's, contract, we are 
in a poeiti. n to say. is for the purpose of 
satisfying the ruling spirit of the govern
ment. Quebec. They demanded it, and 
•twaa a care uf "thumbs up" on the part 
of the government.

NEW HAMBURGS AND
Misa Hamilton, oor iffia ent and pains 

». taking aeh.H.1 tcach.r is making her pres
ence fdfe am ng the rising generation. 
The scholars have made great progrès.

‘'"w.:hd*r.k£‘x. ,h, .abdo*, .,d

*':*;b;-rYt" «h.
respondent in last He 
1 to git sinuaiuud with the 

optratoi ' M’e have uo doubt he will bt 
h»| py to know her.

Who is the coach

LACES t

NEW KID CLOVES 

NEW AR1 MUSLINS 
NEW HQUSEFURNISHINGS

Q 1 cries:

*
driver that takes hit 

e every nighi? Lynx.
•I Sam|ilcs on Request.

MAIL ORDERS
* <<t

5 ! —Mies A. F. IM" right D.as ope Did dreee- 
inaking n-oaca over S. M. Bcntli y & C.i*s. 

I store. Entrance fromlWeddell Street."ii: Promptly Filled.
M. I."»' ■

Oroseupss:

-1sl ao.
;s VALUABLE PROPERTY

t 'Iff FOR SALE-

(
lilivu g » pair ul 
baud sled. !wmsiERen 

was nearly 
! last week, 

letter box for his vote

$HighThat the water 
dump one evening 

That he got the
_ last June. —

That they would rath;r go to a dance 
than a church social.

That Jack make 
That she said "1 

stunned.”
That she said "Oh!--------------here are

* Whitf. Wises.

’ sa face when he sings, 
am not butt, 1 am o ily

6 country.
If l cannot sell I will

Addies? ait comma delations to
MRS‘Londo*C

on easy terms.

CARTER, 
deny Station.

IiIVERSDALK MATTERS. 
March 19-Kverything in our village it 

quiet and harmonious at the present time 
except the "Pie Social" family, who are 
chewing the old crow through the columns 
of the Trnro A", vs. 1 hope they have 11 
thoroughly masticated by this time and 1 
hope they will digest it with lew trouble. 
If not it may have fatal results if th* 
young dentist doesn't appear on the ec :ne 

Now about those inanimate fortes they 
see on the Railway Ciotaii g. that they 
only move at err ain times. 1 won d ask 
the corre.poi dent to turn up the diùni- 
tion of the woid inanimate and see if such 
could move without a» mo human or sup r

Much iSth, IS-J7

i ash is Hie Word ! f
Times are hard and money is 

scarce. You are wondering how 
you can make your money go fur
ther. You want to cut down ycur 
grocery bill, but can’t do without 
the groceries. You should bring 
your money to the Truro Cash 
Store, see our goods and gît our 
prices. You will be surprised to 
find how much you can buy with 
a small sum of money. Our goods 
arc First-class, our Prices Low.

Call and see for yourselves.

f
1 notwithstanding.

MISSE. A. L.YND3,
BÎriKhUd a talk with the owner ol 

that certain cow. he said ih.t her continu
al lowing waa due to having her held to 
the North and seeing a good many green 
obj eta, it rn.de her d.eeatnh d ao now 
•he has turnid her head in another direc 
lion and she is docile and well behaved; 
but my opinion of the certain cow «.that 
she felt like a certain old maid who waa 
continually losing her beaux— kind ol 
lonely and down hearted by time».1 

The Scribe of the Hbaulk;ht, as 1 an; 
' k called by th# AW» correspondent, is not

. 1 . o blessed with s Collige education. Ht
didn't spend hi. younger day. in the jnn-

c >J> s»: ix^z.k^
doesn't use any low or spleeny language 
in the columns of the Headlmht toward» 
any person ; hie way of doing things is to 
give facts as they Happen and to be a. 
careful at possible not to write anything 
that will in any way grate on the finer

rFiiitiionnb'e llodiafe

t' ,
east PBiarcnAF TERNOON PROEAMME. 

2 2.30-Devotional Exeici cs.

H. F. Mari 
4.00—4.30- I>i»cu

i I le'ejh ne 1«)FORTUNE HUNTERS.
Dress and Mantle making in all its 

branches.
p omptly attended to.— 
t and Finish guaranteed.

Costumes a

Cy," Adolph C.m», *“w

HsE st
mbe::: :::
our own Sir Richard, ar.d lion. Mr. j.ud ^Vet'i^f^d in a JÏeat A collection at cloae for expense, of

SSSSSSt sSs
as: ,b-:

! J5S3 ■ ja®:ESJ£b... rSE?i üErBrHèÜEE       «««.
£œ?S--«K=. saSrHSS
i=HHSa m * wi
“sru-—esapw-^s 2!rs£bSsZ‘’Ss?z'z =5gssar8. -r-. -5*-.*.—i ,w groceries

- eSsig liSSlii «a™
&£2ïr^tiï&ri.-t.rL:ri EF- ^Joh"F**-!!ss1»^wrtsts

“h“1EB.IniEBF swwr ,hepn=”rs !-»**>*.

v*.
' Alfred Edwards & CoS. Work^Fi 

Bridal and party 
specialty.

OUT RAM STREET.
Opposite The Parker end Oxford Houses.

Telephone 16S. ITruro. Mush 20. '97.
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“ GRIP7- Town of Truro
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I ta* ca in moderate doses the best 
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